MENU
Our
handmabread is
Bavarian de by the
Bakehou
se

For the Table
Olives

£4.50

Kalamata & green olives, marinated
red pepper & garlic cloves

Warm Stone baked Ciabatta

Sandwiches (served before 5pm)

With French fries, truffle mayo & dressed rocket
£4.95

with softened salted or Parmesan & truffle butter

Char-grilled Chicken BLT

£10.50

char-grilled chicken breast, sweet cured bacon, sun-dried
tomato & basil mayo, rocket, stone baked ciabatta

French Brie & Sweet cured Bacon Toastie £10.00

Starters

red onion marmalade, toasted Italian sourdough

Soup of the Day

£5.65

sliced Italian sourdough, softened butter

Chargrilled Halloumi &
Roasted Red Onion

Isle of Skye King Scallops

tomato confit, rocket, stone baked ciabatta

£13.75

Campbells of Linlithgow black pudding, garden pea purée, crisp
Parma ham, pea shoots

Chicken Liver, Port & Thyme Pâté

£8.25

thyme clarified butter, red onion marmalade, toasted brioche,
dressed rocket

Baked Camembert w/ truffle

£9.25

whole baked mini camembert, truffle oil, rosemary, plum
chutney, melba toasts

Calamari w/ lemon mayo

£8.25

pepper & garlic dusted squid, lemon mayo, lemon, pea shoots

North Atlantic Hot Smoked Salmon

£9.25

dry-cured & kiln roasted salmon, new potato, crème fraîche
chive & shallot salad, asparagus purée, lemon, pea shoots

£10.00

Roast Scottish Rib of Beef

£13.00

caramalised onion, Emmental, grain mustard mayo, stone baked
ciabatta

Fish Finger Sandwich

£10.75

battered North Sea haddock goujons, mayo,
rocket, tartar sauce, Italian sourdough

Soup Club
Order any starter or sandwich
and have a mug of homemade
soup served with it for

£3.50

Home Baking
opening - till 5pm

Sunday Roast
Every Sunday with all the trimmings!!!

Lovingly hand made by
Milos....
Cakes

£4.15

Scones (plain or fruit)

£4.15

with butter, jam, clotted cream

Mon-Sun 12-9pm

Mains

Pizza Napoletana

North Sea Haddock & Chips

£15.25

battered North Sea haddock, fresh-cut chips, crushed peas, fresh
mint, tartar, lemon

Slow (4hr) Braised Beef Featherblade

£17.50

braised beef featherblade, herb crushed new potatoes, French
beans, red wine & thyme jus, root vegetable crisps

Seafood & Chorizo Risotto

£14.25

King prawns, squid, clams, chorizo,
garden peas, Arborio rice, Parmesan,
cherry tomato & basil focaccia

£1.00
£1.50
£1.50
£1.50
£17.25

chargrilled asparagus, pomme anna potatoes, toasted pine nuts,
pesto, pea shoots

Pan-roasted Chicken Breast

£15.95

British skin-on chicken breast, haggis bon bon, turnip purée,
pomme dauphinoise, tenderstem broccoli, whisky cream

Keto Bowl 		

£11.25

barrel aged feta, roasted beetroot, artichokes, olives, sunblushed tomato, rocket, honey mustard dressing

£14.75
£15.25
£12.75

short cut macaroni, bechamel, mature Cheddar, cheese crumb,
dressed rocket, fresh-cut chips

£1.50

£25.95

with fresh-cut chips, roasted vine tomato,
Portabello mushroom, onion rings, black garlic butter

Steak Sauces
Blue Murder
Pepper
Diane
Béarnaise

£13.25

roasted chicken beast, Carchelejo chorizo, red chili

£12.

Sides

Herb-crusted Scottish Salmon Fillet

9oz Scottish Ribeye
(28 day dry aged) Steak 		

Chicken w/ Carchelejo Chorizo & Chili

£14.25

add Mature Cheddar
add Blue Murder
add Morangie Brie
add Sweet Cured Streaky Bacon

add crispy bacon

£13.25

Chestnut & Portobello mushrooms,
smoked Pancetta, Mascarpone

Italian sun-ripened summer tomato, buffalo mozzarella

handmade seeded brioche bun,
lettuce, vine tomato, dill pickle,
mustard mayo, fresh-cut chips, relish

Baked Macaroni Cheese 		

Pancetta, Mushroom & Mascarpone

Margherita 		

Scottish Steak Burger 		

w/ pan-fried Sea Bream
w/ char-grilled Chicken

Hand stretched sourdough base, Italian sunripened summer tomato, buffalo mozzarella

Onion rings 		
Fresh-cut chips 		
French fries 		
Baked macaroni cheese 		
Italian sourdough & butter
Garlic bread 		
Garlic bread with mature Cheddar

£4.00
£4.25
£3.75
£4.00
£3.25
£3.75
£4.25

Desserts
Classic Crème Brûlée 		

£7.50

set vanilla custard, brown sugar, shortbread

Sticky Toffee Pudding w/
Vanilla Ice-Cream 		

£7.75

butterscoth sauce, vanilla ice-cream

Popcorn Chocolate Pot 		

£7.25

rich chocolate mousse, sweet & salty popcorn, vanilla ice-cream

All Butter Lemon Tart w/ Mango Sorbet

£7.50

butter pastry, lemon juice, egg yolk, cream, mango sorbet, berry
compote

Dairy Ice-cream
chocolate sauce, Cadburys flake

£3.00

2 scoops
3 scoops

£4.00
£5.50

Ask about to
ice cream seledctay ´s
ion

Mon-Sun 12-9pm

